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Community Action Partnership wants to wish you a happy, prosperous, healthy and
bright New Year. Enjoy a message from CAPK CEO Jeremy T. Tobias below and find out
some of the fun adventures our programs had this holiday season.

This year has been filled with challenges and has seen a dramatic increase in our
community's need for assistance. Community Action Partnership of Kern has met that
need with the help of donors, business leaders, supporters and partners in the
government and non-profit worlds. View the video above to learn more in CAPK Chief
Executive Officer Jeremy T. Tobias' 2020 Holiday Greeting.

Christmas at M Street
Navigation Center enjoys special lunch
Even the puppies got some special holiday
love at the M Street Navigation Center
Christmas Party last week. A big team helped
bring some serious Christmas cheer to M
Street residents at a special lunch funded by
LeBeau Thelen attorneys and Gazelle
Transportation. KGET-TV News Anchor Jim
Scott, wife Robin Mangarin Scott and son
Riley Scott all helped serve meals alongside
volunteers from CityServe and Kern County.
Residents - and canine companions - raved
about the ham, mac and cheese and greens
from Nov’s Soul Spot.

M Street Christmas Photo Gallery



Warming the Heart
Coat donation helps Head Start
It was a chilly, drizzly morning when students
at the Fairfax Head Start center got their cozy
Christmas presents from Chevron, Area
Energy and the office of Assemblyman Rudy
Salas this month. The businesses and Salas'
office teamed up for their annual coat
donation again in 2020 and there were a lot
of smiling children and parents as the
students slipped their arms into the warm
jackets and pulled up the hoods. Students at
CAPK Head Start centers across Kern County
received coats through the donation. Thank
you to everyone involved for making the
season merry, bright and warm for these
children of essential workers.





